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If you are particular
about the color of your

$: clothes, let us launder
them.

t

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

.

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

N HAVE YOU CHANGED TO "KENILWORTH"

It is the ideal coal for the summer
months. You don't have to heat up the whole
house, making' it uncomfortabjy warm, just
to cook a meal. Use "Kenilwoith;" it is a
clean, quick-burnin- g' coal; does its work well

' and in a hurry, leaving the house cool for the
balance of the day. No kindling necessary;
use a few twists of newspaper. "Kenil
woith" is sold by all dealers.

IfENILWORTH CUMMER
' l7Cfndes Whoiit Kindling' ' COAL

I

THE SAME QLP ft

JOHNNIE I

WALKER
SCOTCH I

WHISKY I
GUARANTEED TEN YEARS OLD I

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE - 1
I

IN THE NEW
NON-REFILLAB- I

BOTTLE I

FRED J. RIEGER & CO.
Distributors

Hamilton's J
Smart Shop I

The patronage of people of dis- - H
criminating taste those who expect .H
and demand the latest style crea- - H
tions is what has made the Smart H
Shop what it is. H

Tailored Suits and Afternoon Gowns H
Utility, Travel and Sport Goats H
Afternoon and Evening Wraps H

Sport Dresses, and Hats H
for every Costume H

" I216 SOUTH MAIN ST.

The Best Press Clipping 1
Service In The West I

For Professional People I
Infermountain Press 1

Clipping Bureau I
315 Boston Bldg. Salt Lake City I
We can double the efficiency of a building man- - M

ufacturer's agent for less than $50 a year H
1NTERMQUNTAIN PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU I

Salt Lake City H

NEW BUILDING I
For thirty-tw- o years the public has con- - H

tributed to our growth, until we now employ H
twenty-eigh- t men in our Loan, Insurance, H
Abstract and Probate Departments. H

We are now building our permanent H
home at 151 South Main Street, where wo H
will have larger quarters than any other H
financial institution in the city. H

WOULD THIS BE REQUIRED UNLESS H
OUR METHODS WERE RIGHT?

Tracy Loan & Trust Company I
"Thirty-tw- o years hi learning how H

Has fitted us to serve you now." I H
11 I

SAUNTERINGS

Society has been frozen stiff for a week, sub-

stantiating in a measure the claim that its mem-

bers are human beings. There has been an indefi-

nite postponement of various affairs planned for
the open spaces, and those in the going are won-

dering if the frost will let up long enough to allow
them to enjoy the two or three-da- y holiday they
usually take at the end of May as a sort of wel-

come to the summer.
Those who were under the impression that

they had bought their last ton of coal for the sea- -

I aClFm 1

Ks a v '1
MRS. W, H. SWANSON, THE ATTRACTIVE WIFE
OF THE MOVING PICTURE MAGNATE, WHO WITH
MR. SWANSON WILL BE HERE FOR THE SUMMER

son have been fooled, and there has been an anx-

ious look at the sky each morning in hesitancy as
to whether to don the B. V. D.'s or the garb of a

'volunteer fireman, and everyone has been more or
less disgusted with the whole business. There
should bo no occasion to talk about the weather,
in discussing social events if. anything else were
happening, but said weather has had the floor
and has driven those who like to cavort 'in the
meadows and the mountains to the cabarets and
the stock exchange for excitement.

(Continued on page 12.)


